Repeated administration of the neurotensin analogue NT69L induces tolerance to its suppressant effect on conditioned avoidance behaviour.
Although acute neurotensin receptor stimulation exerts diverse behavioural effects that resemble those seen after administration of antipsychotic drugs, data on effects after repeated exposure to neurotensin receptor agonism is relatively sparse. Here, we demonstrate that repeated administration of the novel neurotensin-(8-13) analogue NT69L [(N-methyl-Arg), Lys, Pro, L-neo-Trp, tert-Leu, Leu] induce tolerance to its suppressant effect on conditioned avoidance behaviour in rats, a predictive assay for antipsychotic activity. In contrast, the inhibitory effect of haloperidol on this behaviour was sustained despite repeated administration of this classical antipsychotic drug. These findings indicate that repeated exposure to neurotensin receptor stimulation induces tolerance to the antipsychotic-like effects of neurotensin receptor agonists.